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\ Siate Ticket: :
, GOVERNOR,: ,

WILLIAM BI6LER,
' o/oiXABPIKD CODNTT.

‘ JIJDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT.

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
’ “or someaflET-corary.

1 6ANAL COMMISSIONER:
, HENRY S. MOTT,

or PIKE COPETT.

democratic county ticket.

Congress,
3. ELLIS' BONHAM, ofCnmbcrland.

-i'. * Assembly,
n. 0. MOSER, ofLofffr Allen,

i JAMES CHESTNUT, of Southampton.
Prolhonolary,

DANIEL K. NOEL, of Upper Allen.
Clerk of. the Courts,

JOHN M. GREGG, Carlisle."
Register,

WILLIAM LYTLE, of Ncwvfllc.
Commissioner,

GEORGE M. GRAHAM,Westpennsboro’.
Director of the Poor.

JOHN CLENDENIK, Silver Spring.
( Auditors,

ISAAO BtNGWALT, (X yr.j Carlisle.
JACOB STEINMAN, (3yrs.) Shippcnsburg.

’ standing Comrtiinee Mectin;.
' The Democratic Standing Committco of Cum-
berland County, recently 'appointed by 'the
County Convention, will meet at the Public
house o! CuAßXiw2lAOnA.com.iw, in Carlisle, on
Saturday, September IGth, 1854, nt 1 o’clock
P. M.,for tho purpose ol organizing and to
attend to business connected with the
present political campaign. A full attcndcncc
is earnestly .requested.

Tubes op the Committee.
' Carlisle, Sept., 7, 1854*

Tho following named gentlemen compose
tho Standing Committee forth© present year:

Wm. M.Mateer, Lower Allen ; IVm. L. Cock,
lln. Upper Allen; John Cramer, E. IVCarlisle
TS’illlsFoulk, W. W. Carlisle; Wm. Harper,
Dickinson; David Eystcr, East Pennsborough;
Peter Mlnicb, Frankford; Robt. G. Young,
Hamden; David Hoover, Hopewell; Robt. C.
McCulloch, Mifflin; Samuel Ecklca, Sr., Mo-
chanicsborg; Benjamin Krldcr, Monroo;. Wm.
Klink, Newville; Christopher Mellinger, Now-
ton ; Jno. G. Miller, Now Cumberland; Wm.
Cornman, North Middleton; Snyder Ruply,
South Middleton; Benjamin Duke, Shippens-
bnrg Bo.; T. P. Blair, Shippensburg Tp,;
Daniel S. Croft, Southampton; Dr. James Mc-
Culloch, Silver Spring; John Elliot, West
Pennsborough. ,

Biglei\ and J.Ellis Bonham,
Esq., will address tbeDcmocrats of York Coun-
ty onWednesday evening the 20lh inst,, at the
Court Honso in tho borough of York.

IC7*From tho present lime until after tho
election, our paper will be mainly occupied
with, political matter, to the exclusion ol our
usual Gtcrary variety. After the election, we
will pay moreparticular attention to the liter-
ary department of the Volunteer, and endeavor
to make its colams contain substanial mattqr
suited to the taste ofevery class ofreaders.

A. IfionFloubb.—th our market,'oif Satur-
day morning last, butter sold os high as 31 i
cents per pound I 25 cents was about theaver-
age price paid for butter on that morning, and
sgmohlodcra were unreasonable enough to de-
mand 37i cents per pound. Poultry, eggs,
potato, cscabbagc, and indeed every description
of vegetables,now Bcllatpriccs alarmingly high,
and from present indications Instead of a fall
there will bo a rise in theprice ofthcsoartidcs.
While the producers arc now reaping a profita-
ble harvest, the coming winter'promisea to be
one of unusual severity upon consumers, and
the only way to meet the crisis is by the prac-
tice of the strictest economy.

Departure op Tnoors.—On Tuesday eve-
ning last, a detachment of United Slates troops,
embracing Companies F and K, belonging to
the 2d Regiment of United States Infantry, left
the Carlisle Barracks for the far West. They
numbered about 90 men, and were under the
command of Major Patten and Capt. Sui.lt.
The ultimate destination of these troops arc,
Company F to FortRidgely and Company K to
Fort Ripley, both in the Minnesota territory.
They were as One a body of menas ever march-
ed from CarlisleBarracks, and they appeared
willing and and anxious to start for their new
destination. OneCompany of Infantry yet re-
mains at this post.
Melancholy Accident.—OnSaturday morn-

ing last, a distressing accident occurred onthe
Walnut BottomRoad, about four miles west of
Carlisle, which resulted In the almost instanta-
neous-death of a young man named William

"Bushman, son of Mr. Henry Bushman, who re-
sides in that neighborhood. It , appears that
youngBushman, in company with others, had
gone out to shoot pigeons, and after loading his
piece,by some accident the gun went off, dischar-
ging its entirenontents in the faceand head ofthe
young roan, mangling him in a most shocking
manner. His companions, who were at some
distanco'from him, hearing tho report and see-
ing him fall, hastened to’ tho spot, and upon
lifting him from the ground found that he still
breathed. He lingered for about ten minutes,
when death put a period to liissuficrings. Tho
deceased was about 20 years of age, and is repre-

lkinga youngman of. much promise,
enjoying the confidence and esteem of all who
knew him.

■ Bv* Thereaders of the Philadelphia Ledge? 1
mustbe endowed with the keenest eye-sight and :
thepatience of Job, to read daily with any sat- 1
isfactioji.thatbadly printedpaper. TheLedger
is ably conducted", and is generally impartial in
its views of men and things, and always con-
tains the latest nows, nevertheless the numerous
monks iand friars' which sully its pages aro'
enough to deter any man from attempting to
«ad it/ In referencoto the Ledger it may bo
truly said,

“lie must have opllcd keen I ween,
To read what is not to be seen.”

The Cholera.—Wo hear it stated that this
fearful pestilence Is raging to an alarming ex-

tent in Columbia, Lancaster county, in this
State. Report nays that about 76 deaths havty

occurred in the space of three days, and that
‘tliscaso was spreading. We sincerely hope that
iiifeflo reports greatly exaggerate the number of
deaths, and that the virulence of the cholera is
not so great os many imagine. Next week, wo
shall be able id give a full and correct report.

- • <kaomNdUtins*. flypoerlcy.,
Tho Know-Nothing party is based open the

dogmaa-ofhostility; to Catholics and foreigners. --
And yetsee hdw.the present Mayor ofPhiladel-
phia, Mrt Cpnbd, spoke of_Ulb Catholics but
two short years since. It is almwt fftual-to,
Gen. Scotia “sweetGerman accent” arid '‘rich:
Irish brogue.*l Ata roass mcctingheld by theIliWhlgs at ; Harrisburg, in August, 1852, Mr.
Conrad piadc a speech which was much eulo-
gized ~by. the Whigs at the time, and which
contains this remarkable passage:

“Equal in sacrodness to that liberty—supe-
rior to all clsct—is Iteligicua Freedom—the fight
to worship God without kneeling in letters.
FranklinPicrcois thq leader of the party in New
■Hampshire which denies that freedom to a por-
tion of tho people—no matter what portion—de-
nies it by Constitutional enactment. That par-
ty

' '

,
contested .the .question; Franklin Fierce

controlled, that patty j.'but ho; neither exerted
that power, nor when occasion "qffenfdi .oponed
his.lips, in or out of tho convention, to .utter a
word, ono poor word,for the most tacred o/, hu-
man rights trampled down at/ayo, under his
▼cry feet, ilo is thereforo unfit} and to re-
ward him would be to share his crime.1* *

Howhis heart yearned for thepoor Catholics'
and the exercise of “the most sacred of human
rights*” Benevolent* individual! '

BONSENSE—iBSUBDr
The Perry County Freeman »ofa week of two

since, made thefollowing silly remark, among
many other silly things, now contained weekly
in that paper:

“Is there no Anti-Nebraska Democrat, who
has American sympathies—who scorns the base
truckling to the Pope of Rome’s behests—in
this Congressional District? If there is, it is
thednty ofWhigs to support him, as a matter of
necessity in opposition to Archbishop Hughes’
fugleman, Mr. Bonham.”

And Lemuel £odd, we arc informed, is to be
tho‘“anti-Ncbraska'Dcmoerat” that is tooppose
Mr. Bonham in this Congressional district—
We accept the issue.

Mr. Todd has for a long time' been dissatis-
fied with the Democratic party, as they have
never trusted him and never bad confidence in
him. Hebos repeatedly tried bis band at ob-
taining a nominationfor different offices in our
county conventions, but always was repulsed
with a firmness which should bo the fate of all
disorganizes. • TheDemocracy of thiscounty
have always known Mr.Todd, better than he
knew himself, and they appreciated him at his
proper worth. Ho never could receive more
than seven or eight votes in our County Con-
ventions., Hehas, fora number of years, bolted
the Democratic ticket, and his present course,
together withhis manoeuvres last fall,'should
damn him in the estimation of every Democrat.

As to the fanfaronade about Mr. Bomham
and Archbishop Hughes, such stuff has only.to
be seen to be laughed at. They will veryI'kely
impress the publip mind vastly bysuch articles.

next, (in compfiance with a
call published in another column' to-day,) the
Democratic Standing Committco will meet in
this boroughfor thopurpose of organizing and
transacting such business as may be deemed
necessary. We hope there may bo a full at-
tendance of the Committee. As the organ of
the party the Committeecon do much toward
effectingan organization. Heretoforethe Coun-
ty Committco have performed no duties what-
ever; and if this is to be the ease hereafter we
can see no propriety in appointing a Commit-
tee at all. Wo arc glad, therefore, to boo the
present Committee willing to goto workfor the
cause of tho people. Wo kneftv not what busi-
ness' tho Committco bos in view on Saturday,
hut wo presume tho issuingofa short address,
appointing of meetings in various portions of
tho county, &c., is about the work before them
at this time.

[Cr’That very consistent Know-Nothing
sheet, the PerryVounty Advocate , seems quite
indignant that Mr. Bonham was once an anti-
tax man, and yet supports Lemuel. Todd who
was an anti-tax man himself, attended the
meetings of thO party, made speeches at such
meetings, and signed the addresses of the Execu-
tive Committee, and probably assisted in writ-
ing them, sustaining the course of policy pursu-
ed by the anti-tax men. But tho Advocate has
a warm side for Mr.Todd for other reasons, nod
they ore, that both ho and tho Advocate have
been disorganize™ for years. Mr. Todd has not
voted a full Democratic ticket for a long period.
He wanted to run for Senator last fall as the
Temperance candidate, but was afraid, and
-backed out. It was not his democracy that
kept l» { m from opposing tho regular nomination
then. Ho got some 70 votes in Perry County
we believe ; ho mayget that many again.

’ Horatio Kino, Esq. —On Tuesday last wo
were gratified to take by tho hand, Horatio •
Kino, Esq., tho First Assistant Post-Mastcr-
Qcncral, who was on a visit to Carlisle for tho
purposc'of placing his son in Dickinson Col-
lege. The position Mr.K. occupies in tho Post-
Office Department is a very laborious and re-
sponsible one, requiring great energy of char-
acter and promptness in execution. Mr. It.,
however, is equal to tho task, and is regardeda
most able and indefatigable ofllccr,as well os a
prfect gentleman in demeanor. ThcPost-ofllco
Department, it is admitted by all, never was so
completely organized and efficient In the public
service ns at present, and this is owing mainly,
jf not entirely, to tho zeal and indefatigable
efforts ofPost-Mostcr-GcncraL Campbell and
his able Assistants.

Judge Pollock on the Stump.—The Abo-
lition,Know-Nothing, Whig candidate for Gov-
ernor', modea speech at Pittsburg on Thursday
evening last. His principal topics of discussion
were the Nebraska bill, the “School Fund,”
sale of the Main line, and a denial of the charge
that ho had refused to vote supplies to the army
m Mexico, but not a word in relation to the oft!
repeated accusation of his connection with the
order commonly called Know-Nothings,

Too Muoii Rain.—While in this section of
country everything is’dried and, parched up,
thopapers of Mdblilo complain of too mncli rain,

1 perfect floods having fallen on several occasions
lost week. In the interior of Alabama theyhave also had many rains.

lD*Thoold school Presbyterian Clmlch, In ithis country, it appears from the annual re-
port just issued, numbcral4o Presbyteries* 2 -

203 ministers; 2,970 churches, and 225*401
communicants. The New School, 108 Presby-
teries; 1,572 Ministers; 1,401 churches, and
141,477 communicants. The increase during
tho past, of tho Old School’ organization is—of
Presbyteries 3; myiistcrsOl; churches 97, and
communicants 0,141. Tho Now School has no
increase of Presbyteries, but a decrease of 8
Ministers. It has, however, an increase of 35
churches and 1,025communicants.

Sound Jo the Core.
GovernorBigler and the State Central' Com-

mit t«vsays far o/ thp JVor/h, hate cured;
the Democratic State 1Con-
vention madejih uot taking ground on the
briiska question. In i^late: speech made by
GovcmorBiglcr cOnnty said he.
wasamember of thedemocratic party, and that
party had aright' to ddSttnd whether he sub-
scribed to the great democratic principle ofself-
gOTcrnipcntembodied in tho Nebraska bill.—.
To that demand he wan-ready torespond;' The
republican principle ofsclf-govcnimcntwos the
leading feature, the vcry Csscnce of the adjust-
ment of 1850, commonly called the compromise
measures. Thatadjustment Gov. Bigler en-
dorsed and. defended beforethe people'in the
campaign of. 1851, and thepeople rendered a
verdict in its favor. The same principle' pro?
cisely was incorporated in the'Nebraska bill.
He approved thatprinciple in 1851, and he ap-
proved it in 1854. He had defended the com-
promise,measures, nnd 'he would defend tho
Nebraska' hill, which ;was founded' upon the
same great republican principle of self-govern-
ment; .

TubEauuer3VMarket. —Theprice of grain
Has been advancing for some weeks. ThePotts-
town iedgrr says, this is doubtless owing to
tho alow movements in the disposal of the. new
crops';; - But little has yobcome into the market,
including thefact that there is a holding back
for higher'prices. The present rates arc quite
compensatory to the growerof. groin, and the
most exotbiant in anticipations can have Tittle
cause therefore for holding back. Whether
prices will range higher during the year gener-
ally, is considered improbable by commercial
papers, who base their calculations upon the'
“abundant crops in Europe,” and the general
averagein country. There is a dispo-
sition, however, in Eastern Pennsylvania to turn
crops into moneyat an early period, and the
present pricey arc sufficient to eh courage sales,
considering tlie chances of a decline as well as
a rise.

TueNewaukßiox.—Mr.Bailies, the officiat-
ingpriest of the German Catholic Church at
Newark,asserts that he was sitting, at tho time
the riot commenced, in his apartments, taking
dinner; that the first ho wos aware of theriot,
waS a stone coming through the window. He
immediately got up and went into the church.
But, upon entering, it was crowded with peo-
ple, and asthey perceived him they ran after
him. He immediately barred the door, and
cbangcdliis clolhing'andmadc his escape .out
of tho back window, with two otherpriests from
New York, and succeeded in making their es-
cape. Hoalso says, that there was' no ooc in
the building, as reported, and tho only opposi-
tion made in the church to the’tnob wos by ap
old German, woman, who was employed in

washing, and who rushed in for tho purpose of
preventing them from'demolishingthe pews.—
One of the assailants presented a pistol at her
breast, when she exclaimed, “Shoot, I’m only
a woman!”

Triumph opReason !—Judge Douglas?was
refuseda hearing at a public meeting in Chica-
go. Chicago is a city where tho mob spirit pre-
vails probably greater than in any other part
of tho United States. Reason is not the food
for mobs, and they did justice to their own
character in refusing tohear it.- He can op*
peal with safety to the people of the United
States, a tribunal which respects free speech,
and which never condemn him without
hearing. r ■

The Millerites. —A very comfortable cir-
cumstance Jias occurred to the Millerites in the
recent fires in Maine. In tho vicinity of some
of tho burning forests, the followers of that,
fanaticism—thefemales especially—entertained
no doubt that the'erisis had come in earnest;
whereupon they went crazy at once, and some
ofthem have been taken to tho State Asylum.
The believers in this beautiful theory seem to
take great comfort in it while it remains theory,,
but they arc frightenedinto insanityas soon ns
matters begin' to look a;littleserious.

Henry Clat on Fusion. —“But if it (tho
whig party,) is to bo merged into a contempti-
ble abolition party, and' if abolitionism is to be
ingrafted upon the whig creed, from that mo-
ment I renounce the party and cease to be a
whig. Igo yeta step further. If lam alive,
I will give my humble support to that man for
tho presidency who, to- whatever party he may
belong, is notcontaminated byfanaticism,rath-
er than to one who, Crying out all the time that
he is a whig, maintains doctrines utterly sub-
versive of the constitution and the Union.”

Tub Corn'Crop. —The farmers in Caroline
Co. Md., aro now very generally engaged in
saving their fodder. TheDenton Journalslates
that, as a general thing, where fodder has been
taken off, tho corn is found to be cajxd much
bettej- than had been supposed after tlic.prcva-
lenco of the drought. It is also inclined to be-
licvo that tho yield, though very materially in-

| jured by the drought, will notfail much, if any,
short of an average crop.

Abundance op Wheat.—ThoRichmond (,Ya)
Penny Post speaks of the immense amount of
wheat now in tho various railroad depots of
that city. One of them is literally groaning
under tho weight of the contents, and tho wri-
ter thinks ho “saw enough to feed tho RQssian
and allied troops for a twelvemonth.” There
are eight largo prills in operation in that city,
and two of them grind at least nine hundred
barrels each per day. It Is mostly, shipped,
however, for tho South American markets,
where it is a favoriteover all others. Tho cli-
mate (loos not sonr it, and tho secret is said to
consist la packing it while it is hot.

An Honor Declined. —lt is not, perhaps,,
generally known by the present generation, and
may have been forgotten by some of tho past,
that John Quincy Adams was appointed Jus-
tice of tho Supremo Court of tho United Slates,
22d February, 1811, in place of Levi Lincoln,
deceased, and declined tho appointment. The
high trust was then conferred by Mr. Madison
upon Joseph Story, of Massachusetts, whose
rank os a profound Jurist was only second to
that of Chief Justice Marshall.

New Publication.—The KuOw-Nothings.
—A complete exposure of all tho Mysteries,
Oaths.Principlea, and Operations of tho“Know-
Nothings,” embracing all the lato changes and
present plans of tho Order, has just been pub-lißhca. Ey an Expelled Member. This is thoonly thorough and reliable exposure cycr given
to tho public.. For sale by E. M. Wood, 7()
South Third St., above Walnut, I'hila., l>o.

To titTElectim of Pori, Prrtyand .Citmhei-
- land. ColSpQslDg the 16th Gotagicssional
. District ojt Pennsylvania. V s

; Among Urn questions now agitating the pub-
lie mind, thattekting to the secret politicaTor-
ganizarioncbbpnonly called Know-Nothings, is 1
-manifestly the &ost important, and is .exciting
to a dcgrcd-pubUc attcntion. - It is j
needless N>6^y,thattdo not belong to,any -
Euch organizkttoribr society or Lodge, as my
.whole lifoahdttJViAy-'ikdiucal opinions j\ou!d
Contradict anyS&ch assumption.
-1 amnot only nota member of any such as-

sociations. buttdcprccatc their existence as one
of the greatcaicalamiticsof the times, pregnant iwith many atidntimcrouß evils to the country .

arc to civil au-
thority, riotsvvi'anton and lawless destruction■of property, Woodsbed and murder. It raises,
a question, which' lies deeper than the ordinary -
political topicsbf the day, and strikes at the
very foundation ofour social and political com-
pact. It goca.lfcbind the constitutipn. and, the
laws, and creels a standard ofactionanlagonis-
tical, and if successful, absolutely destructive
to both. For nly own part, X expect no favor
at the hands bf this organization and ask none.
In this district friendship for me is at present
an absolute bar to.an admission tomembership
in this ordcr—and I am happy to leam that
their intolerance on the question of the election
ofa congressmanhas occasioned the withdrawal
of ipany and > that many morewill
soon Thereare many.qjf both political
parties who’now-belong to the Otircr that can
neither be persuaded nor driven to vote for the
Know-Nothing'candidate, whoever lie may be.
Their strenuous attemptsat secrecy do notpre-
vent the proceedings of this organization from
beingknown. , Owing torecent exposures, they
have adopted a new set ofnaths, and they have
agrccd;to change “the work" of the Lodges, and
their grips, signs and pass-words, every three
months. But 'all will not avail. Iwcrything
about them is known—from “the census” they
have recently ta|ren of theirstrength in the dis-
trict to ascertain whether they can secure ray

. defeat, to their’lhiserablc and contemptible in-
trigues with men of easy political virtue to act

complish the fiamchcsult. Idefy their boasted
power and denobnee their intolerant and pro-
scriptive doctrines. I appeal from their secret
councils and traitorous machinations and blas-
phemous oaths, to the mass of the people, in
whose good judgment and sound sense any pub-
lic man may s|iu;ly conQde. Tljp mass of the
people of ijoth the great parties arc just and
will not sec a candidate stricken down, or per-

; scented by unfair and secret means,
' opportunity of defence—neither can. they

, induced to become traitors to the constitution
of their country; • I know thatthe mass of the

1 people are generousalso, and where Ishall have
one secret foe,( whose suflrage will bo cast
against me, I shall gain two open and manly
friends. I appeal from the machinations of a
band ofconspirators against the public peace
and the genius 6f our free institutions, to the
people—l appeal directly to tlftLpcoplc them-
selves. The pcoplc.will blow away these or-
ganizations with the breath of their nostrils.
I may sayin addition, that this is a question

which rises above all parly associations, and aI
question in which the masses arc deeply inter-
ested .to 'protect thcmsel ves—to preserve the con-
siitulion and thc.laws of the land—to keep the
•grand glory ofour institutions, religious toler-
ation, and thcabscncc ofall religious tests, from
being obscured, and thesymbols ofits presence
and power from being trampled under foot—to
prevent a union of church and state, and to be
free - from - clerical domination in political af-
fairs—to preserve the noble generosity of our
institutions towards the down trodden and op-
pressed people fleeing from the tyranny and ex-
actionfiof despoticgovernments in the old world
—in fln6, to kden’ those institutions ns they
were left us by the great and good Washington
and the Revolutionary fathers. , . i ■' Very respectfully nniTtruly,

ytfnr obedient' servant,'. • '
r J.’ELLIS BONHA3I.

Carlisle, l4lh, 1854/

J 'i— For' the Volunteer.
A’VOICE FfiOH PEW.

Mr. Bratton'—Dear Sir:—l observe that
theJast 'Herald'-, copies with commendation, the
article abusive of Mr. Bonham, that appeared
in a late number of the “People’s Advocate,”
eras it is mote,familiarly known, the “Pizer-
inctum Chronicle& Know-Nothing Advocate,”
of this county. > Allow me to assure our Cum-
berland friends that the mass of the people, the
old line Democracy, who have never swerved
nor faltered in their devotion to the party and
its time-honored principles, arc now, one and
oil, without a known exception, the zealous and
enthusiastic friends of our most excellent can-
didate. "We appreciate his worth os a man and
as a Democrat, and are proud to know that our

1 District will be represented in tho Councils of
the Nation by one who will do honor, to |ils
constituents. Mr. Bonham has for years been
tho favorite or this county, endeared toThb
party by hislradical position and eloquent
speeches on tlnißankand Tariff
was tho choj{Vof our sturdy yeomanry two
years ago’, frnliour conferees would have voted
for him to a man had Urey been present in the
conference, tou will, therefore, understand
how indignanl/v.wc discard and reject, ns the
sentiments of(the people, tho stale slanders of
the venal ally,of tho Herald. As to tho nomi-
nation itself, io man doubts its perfect fairness
and unanimity, and tho attempts of Know-
Nothings and Whigs to excite distrust and ill*
feeling, jcalonsy and contention, will proveabortive. Tic more it is notorious, that
the same piratical crew, “Blanche, Tray, Swet-
hcart andall)” who are now yelping disorgani-
zation and stvling tho long determined and set-
tled will of tljc majority “a formality," have
for years been false to their party allegiance,
the associated ofWhigs,and are now sworn and
midnight tracers to Democracy. And it is al-
so well known, that at the time Mr. Kurtz was
nominated wimouta representation from Perry,
and a meetingwas called at Bloomfield to com-
plain oftin- indignity ; this same craven cliquetook no part in its proceedings, were satisUedwith tho/oniali<i/, and denounced any expres-sion of indignation as useless and uncalled for,

, at tho same lime whispering protestations of
eternal friendship (only to bo violated) into thecars of tho York gentlemen, in attendance.—

f What reliam o can bo placed in tho professions
• of men of tills character? and is not Mr. Beat-
. ty as likely to be cheated this fall ns his prede-

cessors have;been ? Probably, it is part of tho1 oath ofKnow-Nothings to deceive.
; But lam Occupying too much space. Next

, October von will hear from us and in an old-l fashioned way. And often ns the editors, con-
trollers and lackeys of the Advocate have been

' thwarted in their plans and disappointed in, their aspirations, their past experience is noth-
. ing compared with the awful defeat that awaits

, them at tho polls the next election.
’ Sept. llth. 1854. PERRY.

Klmmofnl.
Tho Washington Union, in a veryable article

on the subjxt of the proscription and intoler-
ance q/',tho Know-Nothings, truthfully says
among other things:

“The free negro can bo a property holder.
He is disfranchised bya resistless moral senti-
ment >Hocannotvotcinmostof the free Stales,
ond'cvcnin an Abolition communitya decentrejird fipr tho opinions of tho masses, compels
him tostand alooffrom the society of tho whites.
TheKiiftjV'Nothings would place tho adopted
citizen on a level with tho negro. lie could
hold pnipcrtf ; ho-inight vote (not according to
one article or their creed which repeals all natu-
ralization laws,) but ho cannot hold ofllcc! Is
it possible (hat a discrimination so revolting
and so cruel would bo submitted to?--Where
is tho American who loves his country, and
who knows the history of his country who
would notrecoil from lending himselfto an op-
pression so unnaturaland so ungrateful ?”

tHT'TIw fellow who ‘took it coolly,' brougl
it back slightly heaten.

*■

|fenn nijj.ltiate'
DZF ThoadviccsfromLakeSuperiorstatb that

the mining prospccth arc of the most encourag-
ingcharacter. •■' ;. ; •''' ‘ '

and
Railroad is.io be .putriandcr contract for the
whole lengtbof tbulincat bncc. ■;

(CT* A few dayssincc, one thousand emigrants
passed through Albaiw, on the Central Rail-

road, bound for the West.
[CT'The Pennsylvania Canal, throughout the

recent drought, has remained in good navigable
order.

all thoreports to the
contrary, the corn crop of Indiana and Ken-
tucky is said to be fair.

Kl7"The spiritualists of Boston are about
forming b company, with ,94000 capital, to
establish a spiritual boarding-house. . ’

.ICT^A,Kentuckian being niuch
corn ho raised, answered, “About ten barrels
ofwhiskey, besides what'wo waste for bread.”
..

(CPOneof thobest looking girls in the Troy
Seminary is a red haired girl ofVermont. Out
of compliment to her hair, they call her the
ftorch ot love.*

E7* The congressional and legislative election
In Florida takes place October2. TheLegisla-
ture is to chooscnU. S. Senator.

[£7“During the week ending the 27th ,ult.,
there were 880 deaths in-New Orleans, inclu-
ding 187 from yellow fever.

lE7*The Buffalo Express says that the re-
ceipts of flour and grain, at that port, during
the present season; are in advance of last year.
The largest amount yet deliveryin one day is
400,000bushels. J-.

IC7* Tlie St. Louts Intelligencer, of the 26th
ult., says that they had refreshing rains Within
the preceding' forty-eight hours, and that the

Were beginning to calculate on a full
corn crop.

The deepest well in the world is said to
bo the artesian well at St. Louis, which the
Messrs. Belolicr & Brother of that city have
been boring for’six years past. It is now 2200
ftctnn depth.

venerable Mrs. Partington has.bccn
blessed with another One pair of twins—a line
boy and girl. It was not a minute over a year
ago that she was similarly enriched. * £hc dame
is as fertile in humanity ns in jokes.-

Washington letter says that the claim
of the'British government, under the Musquito
protectorate, is nothing more, at present, than
to protect the Musquito Indians from the op-
pressions of Nicaragua.

ICT’Mr. J. Maples, a respectable citizen of
Huntsville, Ala., bung himself, a few days ago,*
in consequence of his fears that the drought
would prevent raising corn enough for his fami-
ly to cat during the winter.

Corn in Washington Co., Ya.—Thocrops
around Abingdon have been improved by re-
cent rains. Thecorn crop, says the Democrat,
is not so hopeless as was expected. Wherever
the land was ploughed deep, the prospects arc
good, notwithstanding the drought.

DC7”‘Shalll help you to alight?* asked.a
young gentleman of a bouncing country girl
who was preparing to jumpfrom a carriage in
front ofour office. ‘Thank you, sir,' she said,
sweetly, ‘6id JefonV smoke,*

0"Tho chairs, tables, and fixtures of tbe
Common Council Chamber of .Cincinnati, have
been levied on by tlie sheriff, to pay a judgment
of $1559, obtained by a citizen for injuries re-
ceived byhim on account of the bad condition',
of the streets. \

/: ' diamond, for the finding of which a
Brazilianslavercccivcd his freedom,a fewmonlhs
since, has been deposited in a Loudon banking
house. -It weighs 254 karats, and its estimated
value is '.£280,000 round numbers, $l,-
400,000.

[Cy”The territorial officers of the new Terri-
tory of Kansas, will meet at St. Louis about the
Ist ofOctober, cn route for their new home.—
Governor Boeder expects to leave Easton about
the 25th ofSeptember.

Murder xk Pittsdurc. —James Cannon,'a
Philadelphian, was slabbed in Pittsburg, some
lime since, by a man named William Hostile.Ho survived until Thursday morning, when he
died, after lingering in agony for three months.,
Ilosack has been arrested.

Melancholy Preuss, tho
companion of Colonel Fremont in tho explora-
tion of the Rocky Mountains and tho route to
California, hung himself in a fit of insanity,
near "Washington city, on Saturday last.

Wife Murder.—Mr. FoutE. in a trifling dis-
pute, killed his wifenear FortDcsMoinc, Iowa;
and, at Camanchc, in tho same State,.Q. Q.
Blodgett, for some trivial cause knocked his
wrife down, and stamped and kicked her nearly
to death.

Ah UnfortunateEdifice.—The Congrega-
tional Church at East Hampton, Mass., which
was destroyed by fire last year and nearly re-
built, was again burned to the ground on Thurs-
day night, together with the parsonage house.

Otitis the opinion of Professor Agassiz,that the 'American continent has been above
water since the coal period. It is'tho oldest of
the continents, and bad its present conforma-
tion when Europe appeared only as a series of
scattered islands, or of archipelagos.*

K7"A Toronto paper says that four persons
in that place ate so much camphor to prevent
cholera, that they became insane. Everybody
knows that a dose of camphor sct#a dog mad.

(TIT'Tho Rev. Dr. Duff, of Scotland, the emi-
nent missionary preacher, who recently visited
tho United Slates, has been directed by his
medical advisers to rctiip to Great Malvern, and
seek there, for some lime to come, entire rest
from all mental exertion.

JCT'Six hundred Spiritualists went to Far-
mington, Mass, ona pjc-nic excursion. Judge
Edmonds was among the number. The foodpartaken of is said to have been quite material.

K7*Tho Richmond, Va., papers aro verymuch elated at the passage of the first vesselfrom tho ship-landing at Rockett’s into the
Dock at the termination of the James River andKonawha Canal, a distance of three-fourths of
a mile.

IC7*The Mannerof Ulster publishes an elabo-
rate report of the state of the crops in the nortfi
of Ireland, by which it appears that for years
past there has not been so hopeful a prospect
of an abundant harvest as that whicli is now
ripening to maturity.

Buying,Grain Br Wright.—Since tho prac-tise of buying oats by weight has prevailed,great frauds havo been delected in them. In
one lot of 7000 bushelsi'SflO bags of chaff and
sand were found, weighing about a ton.—ProuiJcj.cc Journal. J '

An Answer Requested. —Tho question lias
been asked is considered impolite for
gentlemen jo go into tho presence of Indies in
their shirt-sleeves, whilst it is considered in
every way correct for tho ladies themselves toappearbefore gentlemen without any sleeves at

• Murderous Attempt.*— On Wednesday a
man named John Sneo, residing In Allegheny
City, Pa., who is a continued inebriate, was
arrested for attempting to murder his sonja
child four or live years of ogo. Tho poor child
was very badly injured.

To nb Tried for Murder.—Tho examina-
tion of Dr. Thompson, charged with the mur-
der of Miss Pharr, in Allegheny county, Vn.,
resulted in tho unanimous determination of tho
magistrates to send him before tho Circuit
Courtfor final trial. Bail was refused.

LANCASTER CODNTY,
ThoDemocrats of this county, met jhCounty

'Convention, atLau'eastor, on' tho Gth inst., and
nominated Wm. B. Fordnoy/ for Congress ; J.
Worley , for - Senator, dnd El Montgomery, H.
Ms£North, ; 0. S.llaldcnmn, ‘W.
tint j.'Grosa fbr the Assembly, and full Coun-
ty tickets Gapt George Sanderson, editor of
tho Intelligencer, was chairman of tho commit-
tee,on resolutions, who reported, amongothers,
the following, which were adopted by .acclama-
tion: "

Resolved, That a candidate before the peo-
ple who may'bc openly or secretly allied to tho
proscriptive, intolerant faction commonly colled
“Know-Nothings,” is unworthy tho support of
any Democrat, and should be opposed by every
true friend ofhis country, of every party and
faith. ~

•. , ' ’’•> ■. Resolved, That if it should .bo assccrtamcd
hereafterthat any of the .candidates nominated
this day arc connected with the , faction .com-
monly calledKnow-Nothings, the County , Com-
mittee; arc. hereby authorized-to strike their
names from the ticket, and,substitute thenames
ofother persons thereon, also to,fill any vacan-
cythat may occur throughresignaiionor other-
wise. ' -

Resolved, That tho Chairman of
.Committee be authorized to require in writinga
iftedgo from each of the candidates, that 1 ho Is
not directly or indirectly connected withKnow-
Nothingistn, and that ho will support the Dem-
ocratic State ticlcct. . >

Alarytond and Pennsylvania. .

• Id the one State, thofree banner, of toleration
was raised by Its Catholicfounder; in tho other,
Pennsylvania, it was raised by the Quaker foun-
der. Judge Dmiglas very happily expressed
thoirao idea when ho-sald that the intolerance
ofEufdpo, in a great degree, created tho dem-
ocraijy’nnd the Independence ofAmerica. It la
a fact peculiar to our day ond time, not only
that this principle ot intoleranceshould be adop-
ted by any portion of our countrymen,, but tliat
tho two States in which -the cause of toler-
ation was first avowed and defended should, at
this mofiVent, bo afflicted ‘by an organization
which avows itself toho infavor of the proscrip-
tion of- a rcllglousyect. The Baltimore Patri-
ot, a journal conducted by agentlcmnrf of'unu-
sual ability and caudor.when ho speaks his true
thoughts, docs not hesitate to eater to this anti-
republican organization; and his example is
followed by other prints of influence in the whig
ranks. In Pennsylvania the cause is commit-
ted to ’the keeping ot influences.—
tVhiggery is nothing if not factitious. JTcnco,
whiggery. was' antl-Masonryj was nativSam, is
abolition, and w, ‘know-nplbiiigism. But tho
States upon which tho flag' of toleration \yas
unfbrlcd will never be dlsgroeed by^the Over-
throw of that glorious ensign of -Teflgipus'ftee-
dora.—■ iFajfitng/on Union. .'.*f

Military Elections,:
Tfio following officers wore elected. i>y tlio

several Volunteer Companies ip- Cumberland
county, on the 25th of August last:

Rig ‘Spring''AdmttniiM Guards—Jrimes K.
Kelso, Captain {-William -M. Shrlver,'lßt Lieu-
tenant ; Jos. Kramp, 2d Lieutenant. *

-

Ringgold jJrtillcry—Jo\\n Gcddcs McFnrlano,
Captain ; David Whalpr, IstLieutenant; George
W. Mull, 2d Lioutofiant. ■"

Springfield Infantry—HuglfMickoy, Captain;
CharlesHorn, Ist Lieutenant; William B.Mc-
Cullough, 2d L!cntcnnnt. ;

Union' Guards^—Edward P. Zinn, Captains
■David Mburoy,.lst Lieutenant; Theodore-,fll.
Curbough, 2d Lieutenant. *

Carlisle ‘Light. Infantry—Samuel Crop, Cap-
tain; Robert,McCartney, Ist Lieutenant; Wil-
liam Crozier, 2dLieutenant. ■;

Q«u»7m<rn Guards—JnoVMcssingcr Captain ;

Richard Anderson, Ist Lieutenant; Hosts Brick-
cr, 2d Lieutenant.’ ■ , •

Down goes Your Crockery.—The'Demo-
cracyofPcnnsylvania are closing up their forces,
and marching insolid phalanx against theranks
of the enemy. Bigler is gaining ground .every
day, hike warm Democrats arc ringing in, iq
platoons, while Pollock is loainfj-grouhd just.a%
fnst.>- HisKnoW-Nothindsm is. looked ujion
by the moderate and reflecting portion of tbb
party os small business for a man who' wants
to bo Governor. the humbug was com**
mcnced entirely too soon, justlike tho Whigs
get up an election excitement. If they Ima
laid back ondf'jitarted-.thoTcoa/:about tills jime,
perhaps they could liayc'fpund fuel to keep up
tho blaze until-fhe election, for if the fire got
low, they might have thrown on a church or
two.—Jrcrm.y '3fianifb. '

=

On the 7th Inst., by tho Rev. J. Evans, Mr.
David Bakf.ii, to Miss Elizaui.tk It. Cunisr-
i.ikb, both of Cumberland county.
/"On tho same day by 41m same, Mr. John llef-
flefinoer to Miss Maria Cord, both of Cujn-
berland county.
/ On the 21th nit., by the Rev. G. W. Glcssnor,
Mr. Isaiah Mowers, to Miss Lydia L.Keiplu,
both of Shippensburg.

On tho sth Inst., by thoßev. 0. NlUerrrnuor,
Mr. Amos Shelly, of Shiromanstown, to Miss
Maiiy Strickler, of Churchtoivn.

DM.
•' Suddenly, on ,tho 2d of Sept., 1854."near
Boiling Springs, Cumberland county, ‘X’enn.,
Mr. CiinisriAN Wolf, aged 74 years, 6 mouthsand 28 days,
S On tho 2'Jth ult.,fn this borough, Mrs. IClean-
on Irvine, consort of Robert Irvine, sr., in tho
74 year of her age.
v- On Sunday morning Inst, in tins borough, af-
ter a lingering. Illness, William D. Seymour,
Esq.
.ydnflio Islh uIL, in Newhurg, Cumberland
county, Mr. JXcod Oder, aged 01 years, 1
month and 15 days.

On tho same day, in this county, Mr. John
Dehil, aged 47 years.

Classical & Literary High School,
NEWVXLLE, PA. ' ,

rpllE winter flcaslonwitl commonccon Tuesday
L tho 7lh of November and continue 5 months.

Oareftd instruction will bo given in tho-depart-
ments of Classical, Mathematical and English
education, by competent teachers. The whole

!expenses for tuition, hoarding and lodging, with
a room furnished, $OB per terra. For further
paiticnlurs, apply to either of tho subscribers at
Ncwville, Fa.

ROBERT M’CACnREN, Principal,
WM. R. LINN, A. M.. I Professors.U.M»CAOUUEN,Jr. AB f 1 ToJuwr

September 14, 1854—Gt
___

Town property fur Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale, tho following
described Town Property, viz t ,

“

No. 1. Tho two story Brick Dwelling House,
n f. witha two story back-building, brick

Cistern, Wash House ftnd Stable, slt-
InlllHUußto on West Loulhor street, in Car-
iyi||SSlißlo, now In tho occupancy of Mrs.

kTd7 Itoynolds.. Tho Lot is 80 foot fronllngon

Louthef street, running north 240 feet to an al-
loy, containing a number of choice fruit trees,
and Is a desirableresidence for a private family.

No 2. A two story Brick Dwelling House on
tho comer ot Northand West streets, tho Lot is
00 feet on West and 75 foot on North street.

No. 0. Two two story Brick Dwelling Houses
on South Bedford street near tho Gorman
Lutheran Church.

’No, 4. A corner Lot of ground on South
Hanover street adjoining properly of Andrew
Ilcclcor.

If thoabove properly is not sold privately be-
fore Saturdavjho 80th day of September, 1854,
it will bo, offered nt Public Sale at tho Court
House in Carlisleat 2 o’clock on that day.

Forfurther particulars enquire of
’ N. lIANTOH.

Carlisle, September 18th, 1854—81.

JUSTreceived, n IVobJ* supply of Linseed oil,Turpentine, Points, Varnishes ice, Also., anexcellent article of cheap oil for Plro ProofPaints, ice., at tho old eland East Main Street.Carlisle, Pu. ,
Soft. 11, 1861. 11. SAXTON* ,

:€

SEW couds. ;;:i'
•TTTEISE &CAMPBELL oi-e’nowopenlnc j

and cheap,
Carlisle, Sept. 14,1808.;

ValaaWclloleJJproperty
• r',.;.. at peivate sale.-.

THE subscriber, wishitig to :remove to -thd *west; ;Offers* at'private salo, thb’
Hotel property In.whlch ho now Kbn North Hanoverstreet, Carlisle; b few doore l' :
north pftho CarlisleBank. This hotel property'
is oho ofthe very best in the borough,?enjoying
a'central location, and being: conVcnicnfiy'sUrtv
ated-in'regard to both Court andMarkotr-Tjie' '*

•'jttwSL. 1 ' M°UBe 1® largo andOommodloiis, hi; ; r
ying recently underwent .a thoroughi |»B|»|K|irepair ;* the dining-rdom Is 45 'feet iff

leiaaEg length, tho.bed-rooms airy and'ploa--T *
satit,.tho Bar-rodra oho of the largest in thobd- ;i

rough, hnd-tho Kitchen, which is'complete, iif;
all its parts, enjoys hlapy..conveniences, having-
a pump and hydrant at thedoor. Thereore twV
large and new Stables attached to tho property,*
capable of accommodating 75 head ol hortegf 4
There is also In the yard, which Islarge andwelt
paved, ample Shedding, Ice-hoasd, Hog-pen*
and other out-buildings and conveniences.

Also, tho house adjoining tho above; now irf ‘
*

tho occupancy of Dr. H. Ouutfraan, is offeredat
private sale. It is one of the' moat eligiblebin**'
slness stands in the borough; and' lsuiow occu-
pied as a Drug and Chemical btord. ‘ f

, The tavern stand property, if nyt soli by tho*
Istof November, will then bo offercd’for rent’ /

for one or more years. J‘.i x ,
Persons wishing to view the. property can 9cf;' '

8# by calling upon the subscriber. ' Vj,
; . OHAKLES •MAGLAUCHI/INV

. Carlisle, Sept. 14,1854—2 m .

Public, Sale of Ileal Estate,
rpllß-undersigned by virtue ofanordcr Issued
J_ out of tho Orphans’ Court of Cumberland'
county, will expose to public sale by outcry, on,
the premises, on Friday the 20tb day of October
1854, at 2 o’clock, P. Mv, the tallowing descri-
bed valuable Heal Estate, situate in Prankford 1
township; viz : A tract of Land, containing 68
acres and 10 perches, strict measure, having
thereon erected a largo

- Stone Merchant Mill,
with four run of stone, a Saw Mill, Clovcf Mill,
Plaster Mill, a uew Distillery, new Hog-pen, 8
TenantHouses, Stables, ami a Codper Shop.

Also, at the same time and place, a tract of
first-rate Slate Land, containing 157 acres olid
128 perches, more or less, having thereon
■j/y Ud a MANSION HOUSE, Spring-*

house. Bunk Barn, a Young Apple'
jnSSHgLOrchard. Included in this tract aro'

•illliiaflßC9 acres and 110 perches of first* rate'
jiuuoiu ijuhd. .

: These properties ore situated on tho north
side of {he (Jonodoguinct creek, about 4 miles
.west of- Carlisle. They also adjoin each other,
and have been occupied and used as one pro-
perty ; but they will be sold jointly or separate-
ly as may best suit purchasers. , - .

He will also sell i t tho Court House, in Cor-
liule,- on Saturday tho 21st of October, at 1 o£-'
clock, P. M.,. a tract of Limestone.. Land, ib*
South Middleton township, on the south side of
tho WalnutBottom road, adjoining lands ofK.
& S. Given and others, containing. 70 acres/
more or less, hating thereon erected a two story
Sto.no House and- a neat, now Bank Born.
ATerms made known on.tho day of sale.

JOHN STUART, MvnH:
'of JohnHays ,dic’d,'

, September 14, 1854—Gt

Valuable Farm hi Public Sale.*

BY order of tho Orphans’ Court Of Cnttabcf*
land county, will be exposed at public sale/

qp the premises, in South Middleton township/
at 32,p’clock, noon, on Saturdaythe 14thday* ■of October, 1854, that excellent Limestonefarm*.
Into the property of James Hooro, dcc’d. Sold*
farm contains ' .

# H2 Acresi more or less,
of the best quality,of Limestone land,adjoining*
land of Rililcf, Gilbert Scarlght, lands
formerly ol Robt. Graham, deceased, and others.'

The Improvements aro a good tvvrf
. yfflfpSia story Log Dwelling HOUSE. LOO'

■ &c. . There is a
Wei) ofwater on tho premises'* Thiif

tiwm.is 4 qilloafromOarllale.-pno-half mile from 1 _
the. Yellow Breeches creek, and in oneof the" J

richest settlements In Cumberland county, and'
offers superior inducements to purchasers.

Attendance given and terms made known by
, JOHN STUART, Trustee,’'

September 14‘, 1864—fit •

Orphan*’ Court Sale.
ON Monday; October2d, 1854, In pursuance

of an order and decree.of the,Orphans'
Court of Cumberland county, the undersigned
Administrator with the will annexed ofAlexan-
der Wills, late of said county, deceased, will
offer at. public sale, on tho above day, on tho
premises, tho.largo and valuable Heal Estate of
said decedent, us follows:

Tho Mansion Farm, situate in Lower Allen
township, bounded by lands of C. llursb, Levi
Marklc, Michael Free, Valentino Hummel, tho
Susquehanna River, and others, containing

330 Acres and 125 Perches.
It is to ho sold in .whole or In parts to the best
advantage. This is one of the heat farms in tho
county on account of. its location and tho quali-
ty of tho land. It Is in full view of Harrisburg,
and the York and Cumberland Railroad passes
tho house on the bank of the river.- Tholar sdls
Limestone of tho best quality—all cleared ex-
cept about 70 acres of first rate timber land, ud-

A__a der good fence, and has on It a two
fMSSwfX story STONE HOUSE, Largo Stone

■ inMkBANK fiARN, a two story Pwfhfl
House, fwo Wells of water”,

and a never falling Spring at the river near tho
house, a good Apple Orchard, lstc.

On Tuesday, October8, *54, on the premise*,
a certain farm In Enstpennsborough township,
bounded by lands of Jonas Elcholbcrger, Val-
entino Hummel, J. M, Ilnldoman, lands ofFul-
ton's heirs and others, containing 117 acres and
50 perches, strict measure. This land Is B1«£K
Slato and Limestone’of the flrstnuality. Itha#
thereon a largo Brick llouso and Frnmo Bam,
thriving Orchard, and & neVe/'Billing Spring df
excellent water near tho door; ell cleared ex-
cept about 25 acres of excellent Umber. -

On tho same day ami place, theLot of Ground
adjoining said farm, containing 1 aero and 110
perches, with a largo two story House,- o small
Log House and Stable thereon.. Also, on thtf
snmo day, the seven lots in Wormloysborg, In
said township, Nos. 02, 08, 04, 05, CO, 07 & 08/
These lots and farm as aforesaid, to ..bo sold .16'
whole or Inports to tho boat advnntogo.

On Wednesday, Oct. 4, »64, on tbo, premises,
nil that tract of lond In the township of Hamp-
den, containing about 200 acres, and bounded
by lands of Adam Bolter, Simon Oyster, Joseph
Eshlingcr. Dnnl. Doitz and others. • Thlslsgood
Slato land and nil cleared except about 80 acres
of good timber. There is a largo 2 story Brick
House and a good Frame Barn thorcon, and a
never failing Springof water near tho door, ft
good Apple Orchard and Out-houses. This Is
also to bo sold In whole or inparts to tho befct

; advantage. At thn snmo time and place, a tract
of Mpuntain Timber Land, containing about 44

> acres, adjoining lands of Samuel Mnma, Jacob
; SwArlz, M.Ronntnger & others. In Hampden tp;

On Saturday, Oct. 7, *64, at tho public house
1 of Goo. Duoy, In lloguoatown, tlio following■ lots in said town, viz j Lots No. 12,18 and I'4,

i having a Frame Tavern Stand & other improVO-
• monts thereon. Also, a lot containing 810 feetr Infiont and 107 in depth, with a two story Brick

. House and other improvements thereon. Also,
i another lot in said town with h Stone Tavern
> Stand thereon, and 10 and 182 porches of land

attached and belonging thereto, with other Im-
• provemonts. Also, lota No. 40,47 and 60, hav-

i ingaFrumolTousoand WagQnmnkcrshop there-
on. TliIs property to bo sold togothororlnpart*.

i Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of tho pur-
chase money tobo paid when tho property !■
struck off. Forty per coni, additional on tho■ Ist of April next, when deeds will bo delivered.

, The remainder in two equal ajimlal payment#
- thereafter with interest, to ho secured by
monts or mortgage. Crops In tho ground reser-
ved and purchaser to pay tho taxes assessed fotf
1855, Tho-undersigned or any of (ho tenants
will show tho'property or any of It toatiy person
wishing to boo it. Bale to commence at 10 o-
clock, on each day. Wit. K. GOUGASj

; Sopt,- 14>‘1854—4 t . Adhnrv.
A 'PpJiL' a’ssoytnwnt of MirrorPlates ol all

•jnL'.eitfc's, juat received and for sale nfc
_

Sept. 11,1861. ‘ H.-SAXTON’S-


